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"Walk as Jesus Walked," is tkc
Advice of Sunday to His Audience

,'Bi!ljr" Sunday yesterday afternoon
preached aa follow:

Text: "II that salth he abidcth In
Him. oucht himself no to walk, even a
lie walked." I John It. &

On f the mont remarkable declara-
tion In thr Kittle la thla; every man and
woman who claims to e a Chrlatlan
ought to live, do and think the thought
that Jesus would.

Tlie dlaolnles meant to keep close to
Jesus. 80 do many who Join the church,
but yet there are many who make It
appear by their dally Uvea a though
they have no such Intentions.

The disciples meant to stick by Jesus
on the whole road. They didn't Intend
to aay "Uood-by- Lord," at the next
town.

Suppose Jesu. had started for
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Jerusalem some the dimple, MVmAt good-dev- il set of Chrlatlan. j !! h;.eBToe.aMoPn,Mn., tapicked their belonging, th.t t.v. IlTted
for Damascus, where they had some ,, the big ninnies.

business of their had met The rlfh ru,,p ' wol"rt hv ,"lved
running. for ths Up,n.the-hlll-one-da- ycaravan and them. are knM,B It looked

have said. are of but he
d,.Ph!r.0f.rL"Uvo.'.' h"'' " " nail,ln- .- v I

7 ' ',h d0Pnd" resolution h.-- h and clinchask. ,e!l you. whst t .,,. ,rHb, th- - B(i M tM t)n
low! n j' I follow Thee down. Keep steadily forWhere Jesus, though? j ever oeat." like eight-da-y clock."Why. on Hla way Jerusalem aounded fine, but dldn t mean The man whose religion la the

more than card-playin- g, beer, variety not ground-ho- g
you are going away?" drinking, cheating church members do. .variety keeps the going and

"Yes. w going Damascus." hen thst no cross Keeping close to Jesus Christ mean
Will you meet there?" j In sight. He had seen the fine works of battle warfare. There no drifting

there." Jesus and the the croad thronged the rose-strew- n to
"Howcan you follow Him, Him. He thought It fine to be as- - music of the lute. Tut on' heavy

you are with Him?" I one popular. j armor for Tou all the
"Oh. all He wants us for Joining the church help strength and manhood you've

count us. He don't mind going to them sell books, groceries. " goods, got to The cross wasn't
Jerusalem alone. He's to build up their prsf'ilce a doctor. Jesus
body goes with Him?" i read the heart of the scribe the selfish

such scenes being witnessed and told him: "The Mrds have
today. rests have holes, but the

What are you doing at the party? flon of God hath not Hla
Following Jesus. ' head."

the dance? Following Jesus. "Oh, haven't you power IWuor gang fighting the
school teacher at the limousine? have walk?" Lord's

theater? Following Jesus. . Nothing That's ever V ,f to Christian ha
You lth In house? Follow- - see

lng Jesus.
voting the saloon? Follow-

ing Jesus. !

You against the Kol. '

lowing Jesus.
Alt He wants la to count ts and that's

all He gets with most of us. For
man to be a church member and have
nothing in hla life to show It as In
consistent tanging Woman's Chris

Temperance sign saloon th nw of spirit.
or a Young Men's Christian association

ign over the house of
Something Is expected trva the-shee- There no

who profess Christianity than from t lions
who do not profess It. The Christian Is
supposed to do work that Is kin to thi
teaching, of Chrlat.

Ycu'vo got to be better than brother
in-la- w of the church if you want to
In the golden streets. Just because your
wife mother or sister belong to church
la not going to help you Into heaven.

tkarch Prwale Doa't Wis goals.
Oh. how changed the world would be

it everybody was on tha Job Christ
aa they ahotild be on the jobl If Bun-da- y

school teachers would do the rlibt
kind of for Christ Instesd de-

pending an armful of lesson helps,
there wnuldn I be so their pupils
slipping through Sunday net. wear

I wonoer uoa is ooing aa p,lmt,0 t
as 1 on the gang .
luai f wura wiin. i u wi
that I -- sn point out any
Sunday school teachers and enure
deacons who haven't soul for Jesu
Christ yet their names have been
a) the books their churches Ion

they become mildewed.
are robbing Qod if you don't give

Ood chanc to show through ' your
lives what th spiritual Is. Th trjuol
with good many you Bundiy school
teachers that most of you act on j

pulse rather than on principle. I have
, been trying for flv to get that
fact your head.
There have boen no revolution-

ary if there hadn't brn I'jilira-llu- n

of Independence. Better trie, the
you have declaration of prin-

ciples for Christ the greater w.ll become
.the spiritual revolution that Is golm ot
, in : our midst.
' How many of you have ever shown

your put how t get O'Jt in thi
of God's loveT

Oh, you Sunday school teachers! You
toer-drlnkln- g. theater-goin- g . and csrJ-playln- g

Sunday school teachers! Oh, you
handing It to you

strslnht a It s ab ut time that most
of had the right kind stuff paased

. out to ?ou. You hav been on a diet
.of bread and ml.k srip

iltll,
. A lot of ou hare been trying to plough
the fields for Jesus Christ you have
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when be grasps the plow's handles and
instead ot looking ahead to see If he
t. nisklim the riKht of furrow.
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man on with
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"tluw hav you
fiftn eara knowing I was going
to nrii, sale notning to ms aooui u;

t
Moody

Moody Hlae
Ilrynolds wrnt to ChU'ago tv hear

Moody be'aiae realised something
matter his religion. Now

business Is working Jesus Christ

to expcitsos.
All tli good that com out of

r.olds' would have
been lost If Moody had been playing
carda 4a smoking car. There's

you bait-bak- ed elders
drAcoaa.

Jesus taught Sunday school class
today would cut little In It
as dot Would II go prayer meet-
ing a as

Would He sing and testify as lltt'
you dot Would do little per-

sonal work du?
Vi'oulJ sper.d us oo church

as ir.u.U lilinc.lf as uJ

Would as little and do as little
to get answers to prayer aa you do?

p. follower or a fakir
or a board point to
the flesh devil?

First DerMt to
The first step In Christ Is

to deride to do It. It must delib-
erate definite same ss
other Important steps such as Renin
married or going Into b:)lness.
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through the valley of the shadow
around It.

Yna Waal To.
We sing Qod to Thee."

"Jesus, Keep Near Cross," when
the probabilities are wo don't mean
It. You living Just near to Qod

you want
K.very man born of Ood ha. two na-

tures. has one of the
tlan union over the
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We must say "No" to the flesh and
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promise between the two natures. Say
"no" when saying yea" will make the
devil smile and tha angel, .

The who takes up cross dally
follow Him will have It on the train,

on the cars, when he goes away
home his wife have hire
private detective watch him when ha
gees to New

If you keep from Jesu. Christ because
' you fear they will slam the social door

In your face you are not of
' man that amounts to anything, A
, lot on th crowd you run with.

lf Peter had run th asm crowd
that Judas
Judas' place.

he might filled

Jesus Christ doesn't want you to
the school's hermit. Tou don't have to long.
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Food Souring
Stomach Causes

Gas, Indigestion
"Pape'g Diapapsin" neutral-ize-s

adds In stomach and
starts digestion.

Five minutes! No sourness,
gas, heartburn, acidity

or dyspepsia.
what you Just ate souring on

your stomach lies like lump of lead,
refusing to dlirest, you belch gas i

eructate undigested food, hav
feeling of dttslness, heartburn, fullness,

nausea, bad taite mouth and stomach
headache, you can sorely relief In
five minutes. '

Ask your show you the
formula, printed on these fifty
cent case, of Tape's Plapepsln, then you
will dyspeptic
of kinds must ro. and why relieves

I uiiif. ilonurhi
lion In five minutes. 'Tape's pep-
sin" harmless; tastes Ilk candy, though
each dose will and prepare for as- -

latlon Into blood all th food you
besides. makes you go th

tabl healthy appetite; what
pleas you most. that you will

! feel that your stomach and Intestine.
lie twls's his head arund looks bsk- - are clean and and you win not
wards until eyes are ready to Op t eea resort iiu. vi--

his shold.rsT biliousness constipation.
Too mary ot you teach the Bible ot This city will have many "rape's Dta- -

. i i Mnki some neoDle willtnen go ou snu v?
ah .und and eat fudae th'nk ( them, but you will enthusiastic abiit ,

I this splendid stomach preparation,your own p'essure whtn you ht
follow up your teachings with personal you evr take Indigestion,

work for Jesus Christ. heartburn, sourness, dyspepsia,
vou are determined to follow Jesus slomacn misery.
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yourself of stomach misery Indlgea-tlo- n

In five minutee. Advertisement.

Washing Won't Rid
Head of Dandruff

only sure way to get of dan-

druff Is to dissolve It. thsn you destroy
entirely. do, this, get about four
ounces of ordinary liquid apply

at night when retiring; nouh to
! moisten the scalp rub U In gently

The boen converted lit- - thu lon,ht. .nd bv morning, most
with

was

and

old

and

and

If not all. of your dan IrutT will oe gone,

and three four more eppll-allo- ns

completely dissolve and entirely destroy
sing: din and tree of It, no mat-

ter how much dandrult you may u.
Tou will find. that Itching and '

digging of the scalp will stop at
and he runs packing on and your hair fluffy, lustrous
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glowiy. ky and soft, and loos and tl
hundred time, better.
You can get arvon at any drug

store. It is Ineapenslv and
to do th work. Advertisement.

Every U rat, fitted and made
lm Ootaiva.
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srsr a mug like that because it mnkea me do? Am 1 d Ins in Ilia
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ame All Week. I Ss He wants me to? To I brhav nw 'I
Deny yourself. Put the kicking straps them a I Wv.ld If Me Were standing byf

On old Adnm In your nature. I'on't shine I w t i .niwiin , e.ii n.M.c. if
for Jesus Christ like tl.e sun every Pun- -

day and then look like a London fog for
reat of the week.

It will hold M-- J'eady a horse
trade. It will shine Just as brUhtly In
buolness as It In Christian

convention.
Take up the cause dally If you do,
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covered with velvet and rose tesves.
To take up the cross means take a

brave stand for Ood. That's why we ask
you sign your name to the local option
petition and to send this to the gover-
nor because whenever you fight against
th you on

Tou Will to side.
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Christian. In Ood'. way. Stop pretend
ing to be one In 'any way. There
la a sharp distinction.

There no shading from blank to
brown, from 'to gray and from
gray to while. There are Just two class
Just Jet sal "Jet" white.

this there Is bo appeal.', Tho only
way to gtt Into th white class I. by
repentance. Am I to get my
Christianity from err" from th
worldly-minde- d people?

There Is no shading of meantng. Either
you did a thing or you did not. Either
you are to heaven or you are, go
ing to heU.

This Is your cbsjvce, you Sunday school
teachers, to tell th how to go to
heaven and keep from hel!. That alt
your 8unday school is for, .to save people
and bring them to Jasus Christ.

Am I doing th work that Jeaug want
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Am I the kind of an employe lie wants
Is Jesus my psrtnr In

Are you wi.llng to have Jesus walk
through your from the ce lar t .

the attic? Will ths we'ghls and meas-
ures you use fhrlnk In ths J id ment?

Do I He In If Jrsu wer- -

the of my b ..peas w u!d He
charge things?

Would he preach a I do? Is there sny
thing that I leave o t that He aou'd

trying
tonk. m 1

because Ia

other
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black

Christ

going
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some one? If it Is the truth of Ool,
I'll put In In my serm n no mattrr

If It Is not the truth., mo . j hur...
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world

l 1
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I put It In my serm n.
Would He be afraid of be'ng unpopu

lar? If He were a lawyer would He take
the cases t do? If a doctor, would He
do as I do?

Would He vote as 1 do? Would Ha
go with the company tht I do?

Would he read the books that I do?
Would He spend as much for self a
I do?

Well. Jesus, I'll try. I thought the
best way I could help the vuncy sehoo;

A creton
nes at Just half the

Now la your time to pick. Quirk fr 1 Am
prices.
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wsnt them to do. Help as all and guMe
us. Msny here will ay. "1 se my 1

I not perfer ' yei of J. nl
llt try to change R.
Iird. I hate . . . ..e this old city. I

can see marvelous possl' I Itles In
Omsha. but I hsven t git th-- . serm ns.
either. I've hsd for five weeks, and,
Jc I r0--- e Ire dore a 1 t of g ol.

! When I get to heaven I can loo d n
ard se.y. There's a spot. Jesus, thia got
tingled ;p In my heart strln-S.- " an I IT
see again there a's'es fl with pen
tents who are seek n Jesus hrlst

Who wll come up and give me h
V.nd?
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t'ssiki and folds Art Serloata.
Don't disregard your cold. Tou sneese,

oough, are feverish nature's warning.
Dr. King's New Discovery cure you.
COc. All druggists.

Hearing
Planning

Next Monday morning the city council
commlltoe or the whole will hear argu-
ment relating to the propose! setting
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side of a Mlstriet keonded by
and Marry streets. ta

streets, as exempt from
business j laces, under the new city plan-

ning law. City Attorney Rlne advised
that petitions filed with the city clerk
were sufficient to warrant the calling of
this public hearing.

HOW TO r.KT HID Of

If you have catarrh, rata r ill
oVsIpoks. or head noises so o y

and get 1 os. i f Far Ik
rdoub.e ), tivke ths l.o . .

add to It H p nt of hot water an. I
4 cs. of granulated s . Take
I tabu sp lonful 4 times a day.

This will ofien bring qui k r'- -'
II if fro- -i the dlstrea lng te d
no'sea. Oo"eed r:ri s r1 o !

open, breathing te ome easy tn I

the mucous atop dropping :nto t!etrrat.
It is easy to make, testes tl ss-

ant and coats lltt e. Lverv on.',
who ha ca ath ettou L give th'
treatment a t lat. You w 'I pr

find It Is ust what you need
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to disease.
The resulting from a

wak stomach which fa-I- to properly
divest food and retMilr tho constantly

out tissues Is unable to prop-
erly cope with the a'tarks from disease
germ, to which the human organism Is
always subjected.

has rroved to be a valuable aid tn re-

storing rMKectlon to the weakened, de-

ranged stomach. Many doctors ely
uron It In cites of this kind
they have prove! Us efficacy. Better
health awaits you, if you take Duffy', in
tab espoor.ful dos"S as directed.

8o!d by mc.s drursls. grrcer an1
deaers at II 0) a tottle. If they can t
upplv you, write us. t'seful medical

booklet '
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